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CIRCULATION 2,000.
Senator Bayard, the noblest Roman of ,

t em all, says that Senator Henry Coop j

cr, of Tennessee, is the wost sag ic'.ous,
clear Leaded man in the Senate from the i

South. It is said (bit St:it Biyuro j

Consults Sensior Conner on 1 !, to A n,!l

matters ielatijj to ibe Souiii-

James E. Bailey, the new Senator from
Tennessee, was en old-lin- e Whig and op
j oed to eces;iGi . Ms fui'Kht midiy
outhe Confederate side, and, ns thi I'.i-- .

ton school-teicb- er said el McCiellan.
never did any harm to anybody. A lair
man of fair abilities, and not one ). the
sort tbtt is likely to make a hole iu ttr
sky. New York Grapbi-- j (Hep.)

This does Mr. Biiley irjus'ice. He
a man of much more than fair abiiitie:-- ,

I

and was a supporter of secession in lil.
and was a member of the Military Ivj-it.- f

even before secession took place, which
tnird was organiz d to aid the Confede-
rate States.

The only important point yet decidtd
Ly tLe Electoral Commission w?
made Wednesday. It was ordered by a

strict party vote, that 'uo evidence wi'l

be received or considered by the Com-

mission which was net submitted to I !

joint convention of the two houses by the
President of the h'euate with the differ
eut certificates, except such as relates to
the eligibility of T. C. Humpheys. ose nl

the Electors." Ii was decided by a atiii t

party vote, Brad'ey going with the UaJi-cals- .

lie went against them, howevir.
uu another point, and decided that Hum-

phreys, Hayes' elector, be investiga eJ
The first named decision virtually kives
Florida and Louisiana to Hayes, but
there is hope 'u Oregon.

The peop'e expect the Iegislaturc now

in eeFsiou to sr:i!e our State debt upon
fair and just terms, and if thei fail to do

, or to make the proper efforts they will

incur a learlul responsibility. Thej
should not be attempting to get what they
cull the lowest terms, but such asarejuct
aud equitalle. A commission composed
of the wisest aud best men of the State,
who are not iuterested iu bonds, should

iiitf been appointed to confer with thf
bondUoWprs and arrange witu them a

betilement. jyhich arraugemeut should
'jave been tubiuitted to the people fot

iheix approval or rejection. Ve fer
that the plati tbey have adopted will re

suit iu nothing pract'cable, aud will leave

the debt upon us tc uicreaeo with feanui
tvaguitude.

'I he new Currency Bill introduced
Our able State Senator, Col. Fulltou, pro-tid- es

for ft Commissioner of Currency, tu
K rnninted bv the Governor, and con
firmed by the Senate, for a Board of Cur- -

v.i-.o- j.omnosed of the uovernor. oecre
lary of State, Treasurer, Comptrol !er aud
rnmmissioner of Currency. In py Kha'

Jiave engraved and printed, 01 suuao.tr
for circulation, five ujii-Iio- as

of State payable warrants, upou
whicU ball be engraved, "1'rotected by

Bank of t ." The Board Com-

missioner shall deposit with one or more
commercial points iu tbo State, so mauy

of these warrants as they, w.tU the bank!.,
shall agree the wautJ of the people de-

mand. The bank shall give security by
deposits of State bonds, or otherwise a
may be agreed upou, the banks to main-
tain warrants at par with national bau
jiotes and pay the State three per eent.
on the deposits. The State shall receive
for a dues these warrants, aud PJ' out
the same. The arrangement is to last
lour or sis years, aud when the term ex
pires tne nanus may pay oac ejiuer iu
State bonks or warrauts, not to exceed
iive million dollars.

Th.9 Production of Wells' Lettors to Wst
and Hadioz.

Special dispatch to Cincinnati Enquirer.
Washington, Fb. 3d. The House

committee was crowded this morning in
anticipation of the examination of Wells.
It was thought that Maddox would pro-

duce the letter of Wells to Senator W est,
ho lonz uromised, and so much covete
by the committee. The Republicans had
Drettv broadly lutuuated to Maddox tha
if the letter existed he was holding il back
with the hope of driving a thrifty bargai
lor its nouproducnou,

When Dudley Field, who really does
all the heavy licks put in by toe commi
tee, put Maddox on the stand and asked
him whether he would produce the letter
lie said he would rather wait until Mon
day, Then the Republican committe
men looked at each other in a way as
to sav: "Wis told you so; it's all a myth
else lie's playing a double game." Field
told him he must produce it at once if he
had it. and Maddox, without a word more
drew from his pocket an envelope ad
lressed to himself, containing two letters

one addressed by himself, and the other
f waled and scut to senator West, lb
iiepublicans became nervously sileut as
l ichl reached across the table and eager
ly took out the two epistles. N ells lace
reddened to the hue of a boiled lobster
all the more noticeable because of the
whiteness of bio hair and whiskers and
the habitual pallor of his counteuauce
The old sinner sank low in the great arm
chair in which he sat, close behind Law-renc- e,

McDill and Burchard, and looked as
if he felt his time to be hung was at
band. H s partner, Anderson, sat upon
his right, and Wilson, his counsel, on the
left, while Marshal Pitkin paced the floor
behind them.

While the committee were thinking of
sending for West to come and open his
letter before them, that virtuous states
man walked in. After promising to open
it in the presence of the Commission, aud
leave it with them, Mr. Field ventured to
band it to him. This was the trying mo
incut for Wells, who kuew the damaging
couteuts of the letter, and for his Den
Senator," who did not know with what
.Is to himself it wight be pregnant. As
aming an air of impudent bravado that
iiled to conceal bis great embarrass
uent, We6t broke the seal and read the
etter aloud. As he proceeded his voice
Tew thick, he halted for breath at the

' e 02 every eeutence, and when the
st words were uttered drew a long sigh

i relief, as one who climbed an acclivi'y.
- ianced at Wells, aud throwing the paper

j the table looked at the committeemen
s impudent as ever.

A smile, rather sickly on the Republi
.in side, spread around the table, l'roc- -

u-- Knott and Sparks especially seeming
'elighted with the discomnture ot their
pponi sts. Wells sat all the while ner

vously twisting his chinwhiskers around
his fove-fing- aud Dudley Field gave an
occasions! low grunt 01 satisfaction
West said he rccoguized the letter and
siguature in Wells, handwriting, and rec-
ognized Wells all through the letter,
lie was cage - to go upou the stand at
ouce aud attack the character ot Maddox,
but Field said no; he might he called some
other time, if wauted. West then went
e round to shake bands heartily with
Wells, Anderson and I'itkin.

If the committee have a few more days
to collect te6timouy of which they know,
the doings of the Returning Board of the
bartered State will4e laid bare. Kellog"
iaid last uight but if true to his charac-
ter will deny that l'ackard is
an ass far attempting to maiutain hims
self in th gubernatorial chair; that his
people and everything are acainst him,
and he has no chance in the world. The
election of the negro United States sena-
tor from Louisiana, he says, is an outruge
aud fraud pn the people

lien Hill s election from tlecrgia will
be satisfactory to the country at large.
Die offended the people of the North with
Ju'a Anderson ville ipeech iu the lfou."e,
last Mrins:, which JU-.ir.- bullied him in
to making, but tb.it is now buried UDder"
the dead embers of the lasc campaign,
lie bits pulled himself abreast of the best
lovu in the country since then by showing
cmsidcrably more patriotism than par
tyi;m. Indiauapolia News.

Mr Field's Dramatic Peroration Before the j

Tribunal,
Such, Mr. President Htid gentlemen of

1bc Conn lissiou, is as brief a statement as
lean make of the tacts and the law as
we understand them to-da- y. The great-- 1

ness of the question in respect to tbc dig-
nity of the presidential office and tiie
enormous interests depending upon it are
as nothing compared to the moral ele
meuts involved- - Tiue it is that the per-- .

son to whom you K.We your decision will
be for four years the chief mae strato o!
forty-li- ve millions of people, will be com- -
mauuer in ctnei 01 your army ana navy;
the organ between you and all foreign
States; the bestowal of all offices; the
fountain of honor and power, and the
executor of your law. but that id en
nothing compared with the greater ques-
tion, whether or not the American people
stand powerless before a gigantic fraud.
Here is this certificate holding it aloft in
his hand. One feels almost reluctant, to
touch it. Hold it up to the light. It is
;jlack with crime. I'ass it around; let
every man see it and tell mo wheth-
er or tiot that certificate gives a title to stn
otiicc contrary to truth, as we csn prove

o.ie of the greatest poits ol the pal
. , r Ti , . .'niieai aay 01 "ngiiim meramre, wiui.--

01 ine coming 01 me ouvior, buiu.
and ancient frauds shall tail.

Returning justice lift aloit her &cal-- .

Ancient fraud Was there ever lVmul
like tbiK? In nil previous ajjeu fraud ha.
succeeded ODly because it has been back-
ed by the sword, and protesting people
have hteu powerless to resist the force ft
armed battalious. Never before in
th-- i history of thejworld has a fraud "ii'-cec-

ag ir.st the coti.cirnce and
of a inp people. If i i

succeeds now, let us cover our willi
shame. Let us take'down the Htatue on il
lome of the capitol, which evtrv ir.i'rn

i njr lai"' ; the coming light. I jet in ! 1,

oui sel-- - in caclsclot h and sit in
forever.

In tbes-- - days words are thini;s. .nd
t)8 almost as dauiiJicma for public in:-.- !

to retreat, into a cowardly silence as it 1.

10 utter views of the Constitution and bin
which make success everything, aud cuiiii- -

y an alterthought. Brooklyn h-t-

LOCAL A IT A Hi's".

TOiM'R Klver alley Knilrond.
This railroad liaii been Nuishtd altou (Pi-

miles, 11111I will, we learn, he runiiie i

1fwlsburB by tin first of April. Tlii- - ii
ij- - the commencement of a new ra in M i'
xIihII t'oun'y; Mie will tin 11 lme si
outlet for her rich agricultural prndnets ;.
well as her valuable cedar tiuilier. No i.m I

of the same length an where in the t J

will do the business that will be done b
this road, lietwecu one hundred ami I'.',
hundred thousand bushels of wheal. H i
same amount of corn, lar;e iuiulit;er-- el
bacon, and a considerable number oflwle-o- f

eotlou will lie sbipicd over t Uts road. !

there is proper management it will incr-a-- .

greatly the wholesale and retail trade of Co-
lumbia. Merchants Ix-r- e can well cive the
retail merchant and people of Marshall a
good bargains as thev can get 111 Nahvil!i
or any where else. The rosd from Midill.'-ton- ,

in Hardeman County, in this Slate, lo
Uipley, M iss.,a distanceoi twputy-f- l ve miles,
took iu as tross earnings lat cur, s;i,un.
That load runs through a much poorei
country than our road dots, and is a load o'

tin same kind. The gross earnings of this
road when running to l,ewlsriiip, should
b" fllty per cent more than those of the M

and Klpley Koad. Let our merehaiiii-luepar- e

to avail themselves of the. benefit-'-o-

this road, aud let CoIiimbiaHhare lai-- i ly
in the advantages of the increased tr.el"
which it will brinu. luiprovemeiils have
been golu 011 rapidly lu Columbia ev.ijinee there bus been a fair prospect of get
liuS road, aud they will continue as the
r ad is extended.

'ulleokn JoiiiuKN.
A slniotiug affinj , not likely to cveate 10

linich sociaFslir as the Heunet-Ma- y duel,
i ccurred iu this place last Friday niuht.
The coiiKCjucnccs were not fatal, or serious.

Miss Mollie Frewctt.one of the most amia-
ble and attractive of Culleoka belles, lelt tor
I'ulaski on Friday morning. .She will be-
come a pupil of ila: tin i 'einale College.

'JllesC'Minty is a zealous supporter ol Cul- -
leolca Institute, auci is euiu en 10 a mir pro- -
iiOrtiOU ol the patron irom mis iace.
The College iMiirlini itself, is one of the
most inviting in the south. 11 Is admira
bly located in a community noted for
wealth, elegauee and refinement. The
school is well "officered," and oflers tiue ad-
vantages iu thedifTerent depaitmeuls. By
tlm wav, the question is lrequently asked,
wliHtcau be taking the senior editor ol the
lii.iu.ld and Mail to I'ulaski soofteu?

;Ir. I iodm: Ainis.'rong. of Atlnn?, Ala., lor
sev-ra- l sessions a student of the Culleoka
Institute, tarried here for a snoit t;uie last

en route to the Vauderbili. 11 is
Xiienus ro'oice in his gu.d fortune. Mr.
Will VaS'iftr, an aJJHieut, cultivated aud gen-
erous uentiesa::. pi AtLen; proposes to pay
his way through it? L'ilivei-sii- course.
This it, a noble gift, worthily oCweu.

'i'here are Ave students iu the school here
Pi for the ministry.

Mr. Winterick, a tanner of Sit. lleaant,
wa iu the village, last week on business, lie
was accompanied by his adopted sou, Jas-
per, a bright-sye- d intelligent lad of twelve
yenrsofage.

Itev. Mr. Evans and Mi'. C, S, Williamson
are in their new liomes.

If this sprlr.g-llk- e weather continues n
little lonijer, eardeu seed will be in brisk d.

fkmie housekeepers are already pre-pari- ui

for garden woik.
It is feared horn indications of early

blooming, that the peach crop will not be
plentiful. Most folks agree with the yan- -
kee, who thought "a peach pie with plenty
of urood shortening, is migniy good eating.

our read els have very much enjoyed the
excellent essoy on "Hygiene in the school
room," by Dr. Win. A. Smith, or ino Co.
limit, in. Atheuieum. it l a matter upon
which too much stress cannot bo laid, and
which, iu some schools, is wofully neglect
ed, may 1 not say criminal.'

'I'iiH wet weather prevented a larse at
tendance at tlieSuuday-school- s en last Sat- -
bath. it also depiiveJ many of the privi
lege of hearing Kov. Mr. Jackson's fourth
lecture on the book if Keveiatixiu. Mr.
Jaekson pretn'lid in I'lilaski, a lew weeKs
aiin, kre.'itly to the delight of preachers and
people. I'jol. W. K. Joues Said the eftort
would have edlned an Koumenieal Couucll

February came in with bright sky and
geulal sunsbme. 1 do not give tnis as a 10
ca, but to show agreement .vith the al ea-line-

iriginally, no month had more im.
portance attached to It than lebi u.iry. It
was the season for many servle?s,
both anions the Jews and tieutlles. Mauy
quslut aud beautiful legends linger arouud
the seventh mouth, or f.econd, us we have
had it since the time of Numa Pompilius.
The fourteenth Iiecauie sacied tolSt. Valou
tine, whom tn-- i are as inaiii
stories as of st. Nieholas. It fs a very old
notion that ou tblailay birds tegin to

the custom ol sending love lei teis
and other tokuuo of u fleet ion at this "set
tune." Forineily these Valentlnrs wen1
daintily designed, and delicately lashloned,
and cost a goodly sum. hut like many oth-
er thiui:. tne have depreciated. Hint tell un
der the "cheap list", iu these degenerated
uays,

"E'en love is bought aud sold by
Let us hope that the day will bo duly ob-
served, aud that no expectant "lady-fir- "
will be disappointed iu u Valentine Just af
ter ner neart s desire :

The old bachelors too, may theirs become
the blissful ol benedicts.

I'eniim, Hickman I'onnl).
Tu the Ltlttvm nj the Herald awl Mail:

Our farmers were very busily engaged the
fe.v pretty days last week, preparing for
farming, but were soon brought to a check
by the tailing raius.

Messrs. arren s warren are selling
goods at this place; are doing a lively busi-
ness in the baiter trade. They have iur- -
chas tl the store house built and owned by
Martin A-- Ballard. 1 here Is one return ka- -
ble feature iu the trade they pay for It iu
peanuts, lour hundred bushels. --Mariiu
says lie counts that four hundred dollars,
while Warren counts it only two hundred
dollars.

Air. It. Garner has rented his house, form
erly used a a tippling shop, to Bob Rogers
for a blacksmith shop. This we thinks is a
grand improvement, aud adds much to our
community, as he will do some good, while
the tippliug shop would do a great ileal ofharm, and is a curse to any community.

iSome of us had a lively time shootimz
ducks during the recent freeze ill the wa
ters. Jtlr.l ampbell Kaird, of Toltv s llend.
killed thirteen at one shot.

1 he Itev. w. V. C berry prenolied for us on
last Sunday evening, from the L'3d Psalm.
"The Lord is my Shepherd.'' etc.. aud well
did he handle the text, setting forth many
Kospel trutiis.aud snowing us plainly our
duly to each other. We hope he will suffer
out his fourscore years with us, although
we biusli v. hen we mention to him about re
maining Willi us wnen we pay htm so
poorly. The Presiding Klder, Kov. T. 1..
Moody, one ot ttie best of men, and a good
preacher, is serving his fourth aud last year
on this district. The charge will be blessed
that him next year.

The death 01 Kev. A.J-- . Larance has caus
ed mauy sad Hearts In Hlckmau, as le was
irreatlv beloved by this people, having serv
ed us as a Presiding Klder beloie the war.

W heat Is beginning to look very well for
the last tew days, and we now bone tor an
abundant yield. AMosu

LETTER EIST.
List of letters Remaining in the l'ostoflice,

al Columbia, .Maury county, leu
nessec. Ftb'y. 7th. 1877.

kin Itoxv Johnson ii
udfiviii tl D Kennedy L

lirown 11 Loyd . 12
Kradshaw A MiUhell M C

nn noli N Murphy M A
ii vd Malson : Moore Jesse
obbins Mary MeMlnu Mr
lemiiis Mary McRady W M
orh Chas McCrory Wm
rierson I' Nicholson Mrs V
olx l C Pillow Mngxie 2
uersfiii V Rivers Nelson
ubural W F Russell Mary-Sha-

iidon 11 K
luys W Smith At, Smith M
till Chas Sumner A

II icks J W stovey T
IiiuU'i' M Thompson .1 Tus Andrew Wnght R IIones .1 M Woitham Kannyohiison T W N H UGH KS, I'M

n

RECOMMLNHFD BY THE FACULTY.
A i.m-.nV- . stieii-- i hemic- - eonliiil ami livm- -

ills. 1 hi y have ci,ie,i tnou-iinl- s ot bon.ssciixs wheieall other known ren.B.li.nbavelaihs): this, tisi. without any ol thehonors tliat nl teml .lllM.,yI or (he herrilenieilical treatmeiit. Tuey are worth awbolcHriny ol ilfH tors; try them and be cou-Vinc-

sale by all dtugsists.
Jan. 12th-i-- ii , I'

i
'iubi nisirict thwm cn- -
Tf rrnt-- e wou nouua n' waar(rly Mt-e- f Jnipt.
Vnilfoka and Hurricane Station, at Cul-

leoka, January 27 and "S.
Tiinity ct., at Cedar Urcve, February 2, 3

Hint I.
I'lcarnm Valley Station, at Olivet,

February 3 and 4.
Lyunville ct., at Lynnvllle tStatioD, Feb-rnaj- -y

y, 10 and 11.
Project ct., at Liberty, February 10 aud
Kiehland ct., at Bcthesdi, February 16,

17 and IS.
Klktou Station, at Klkton, February 17

and 18.
M t. 1'lea.sant ct., at Forter Cburcb, Febru-

ary 2.i, Jl aud Z
i nlimibia station. Febrtinrv '14 anl 'Jo.

Xeboaud WilliauiKpoi t Station, at Nebo,
March 8 and 4.

Mt. I'L-aa-h ct.. at Mt. Zion, March 10, and
ii.

tiiles ct., at Mt. Pleasant, Marck.16, 17 and
is.

fnlaKtii KlMlion. Marfll 17 mill 18.

Marcella Falls ct., at Bethel, March 24 and
Jo. WKl'I'BOKN JuwSKl i Mr. r..

Business Notices
Eslray Notice

Taken up by Win. M. Sullivan, iu district
no , Vaury county, Teuu., one Mare,
abont lifteen liaudh high, aud about sixteen
years old; lias no marks, aud shod all round
when taaeu up, and valued at seventeen
dollars. J. T. Tucker,

Feb. , lH77.-a- t. llauger.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
SAMAitrriNK Nkiivink, the treat, Nerve

'oniueioi-- . cures Kpileptic Fits, Convul-
sions Sik.'.iiis. St. Vitus Dance, and all ner
voua UisenwH, I lie only known positive aud
mil- eme lor Kpilepsy. it has been tested
bv.- - ItH.iist.iiJH mid iia- - never known to fail
in a mnple phnc, 1 nolose slatup for circular,
uivui..-- evidence of euies. Trial package
free, 1'lene ie name of express oftlce
wheu ordering niediemes; also, send names
nini address all isoiih subject to Epilep
tic Fits. Address ltr. S. A. KK HXOSli, liOJ
'Ml, St. Joseph, Mo. Jan. 12th-77-l- y

W. K. 1 lobblus at t he old stand of Dobbins
A Isiown, fillers great inducements, for casn
in bo. Is, shoes a nd hats. lecs-u- .

H.il.l.owAY's Pi L1.SASIJ OINTMENT. Scur
vy and diseases of the skin, restless sleep,
Iviul stomach, tainted breath, languor, de-
pression of spirits, ul ways attendant ou he
uui't eases ol cutaneous eruptions, are
speedily and radically removed bv these
medieiues the oiutmeut cleanses the sk '11

aud the Pills liurify the blood, stimulal'
tne liver, and pioniote digestion. i cenls
per box or pot.

1 will respectfully call atteutiou to all ou
ctistouieis. that 1 am selling my entire
stock ol goods at cost for cash. Call ana
cirfiniiic them at the old ftand ol T: ler
W illiams. T. H. William

'e r sppft lull v and enrnest ly all
) -i ,011 . ni'i. bteil 10 us, by nole or acconnl
I all anil f., (t le v it o i he least possible ile
l;i , :is we are 1 ompelled to eloe our old bu
s- III:.- ItMlKt.NS BKOWN.

Notice- -

A. C. Hiikf v ivl:l l.'ikn three fr four day
'laiil at reasonable rates at bis residence
11 We .I Mam Street. Jan. 19-t- I.

A Bis .Chance.
Wiinted Ah active business man, will

some capital, as apartuer, as one ol the tinr
must retire. 111 a well esiaoiisneu iiiercn
tile business iu tliist own. For particulars

Add rest '.
Jidi.ii tf. "H," tlusoltice

Just Received.
A lull stiak of Bleached Domestics, boimbl

bclore the advance 111 eottou, which we are
selling at tHittomjiyitrtx.

Jan. Kmbkv a Fki kkson

All pariies owing Uobbins &. Brow 11 w
oiisult their own iuterest by settliug will.

W . B. lKihluns, who Is authorized to sett!
nil 1.0c. units ol liOHBINS & llKOWN.

leUMf

Remember!
That you cau buy Ziegler's Ladies' Kid

Lace .Shoes lot tJ M a ptiir, hi
jn'i.ai-if-. Kmuky Ji r KiKiisoj. s

Boarders Wan tel Apply to Mrs. M.
l'.HVAN T. feb. I'nd-'- l.

A nice new lot ol Silk Handkerchiefs and
Neckti.-s- . for ladies and gentlemen, in all
new spring styles, at Kiubry k Friersou's.

fclf-t- t

Save money by buying your Boots, SSIkic
uud llats from W. B. liobbms. lebJ-- tt

V'e ai e stjliug good heavy brown domes
tic at . 'a cents per yarn.

Jv'0-L- I Kmuky A Fkiersox
Kmbi'V A Friei-soi- i are celling spleudid

yard wide bleached domestic at 10 cents per
vaid. Ieb-l- l

Lin bry AFrieisou have received their new
t of 'Hamburg h'dgiiigs,) at o fis. per
ml. Cull early and see them, as they are
liiugfjsl. jau6-t- f

WOJIDHFVIj success.
It is reported that BoscHEES German

sji'i--p has, since its inlixKiuction in the
United Stat, tu immense sale ol
in on,) dozen per year, over ij,UW drugslstw
iii'tve ordered this medicine direct from the
Factory, at Wooflbury, N. J., and not one
h'i. reported a single failure, but every let-- (i

if. jvalio of its astonishing success lu cur-
ie." rseveie Couhs, Colds settled ou the
Brenst, Consumption, or any oti.6r disease
of and Lungs. We adyiso auv
i.si.n that Ulf5tny prcdispositiou to vteuk
l.tiiifs, to ko 10 their Iru2ist, Jonepu Tow-le- r,

and fei tills Medicine, or iuqufre about
i' Itciiulrir six'. 7.1 cents: sample ootue iu
ecu!-- ., ifn ('oses will relievo any case
1 if m '1 neglect your cou6h.

1'i.r the les! Boots, Shoes and Hats for the
least cash, call on W. B. Dobbins, at the old
stiiimoi I KiDiji lis vV lirown, ieo-1- 1

A. BARR,

Funeral Undertaker.

VLIj kinds of
COFFINS,

CASKETS,
AND CASES.

Oitlce No. liSoutli Main St. Residence,
o. n, corner of South Main aud Tenth St.

feb!l-77-- tf

APPLE TREES!
1 oiler thisspriug a lot of superior home

grown Apple trees, at ten cent each. Best
varieties for this locality. Also Pear Trees,
t.rapa lues. Strawberry aud haspberry
Plan Is, Asparagus Koots, Ftc. Terms cash
or note secured.

Feb. !, 1S77-1- !. HOKACK RAINEV.

Insolvent Notice.
Having this day suggested the iusolveucy

ol N. L. Fitzpatrick. dec d , to the Clerk of
the County Court ol Maury couuty, leuues-see-,

notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against said . estate to jle
hem duly aulheuliCHled witu said clerK.on

or before the 1st of Juue, 1S77, for prorata
distribution, or the same will be forever
barred. II. T. GOKDON,

b eb. y, 1S77. Administrator.

THREE FINE JACKS,
LAHGU AND WELL. BRED.

WILLIAM HAKRTSiX.
Feb.!', is; Near Spring iliil.

Sot;
I have this day set my son, WILLIAMM.VNGIUM, lree, to act and work for him-

self. 1 will not be responsible lor his con-tinc- ts,

nor seik lo get the produce of bis la.
bor. JAMES MANGRL'M.
li h. H, JSTT.-l- t.

Titcomb & TonJer,

DRUGGISTS
At the Old Stand, Corner South Main SC.

ainl t'uMie Sijuare,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE

Notice, of Dissolution.

The liriii f! Dobbins Rrown was on the
2lh Itisi., dissolved by mutual consent

no. P. Rrown retiring; from satd firm. All
jaiiies owins said firm will with W. U.
Dobbins, ct the old stand, North side Public
Squate, mid those havingclaimsagainst the

rm will present them there for payment.
W. is. i modi us win still continue the hnsl- -
ness id the same stand.

W 11 Tl, 11M-- j

Jan. 26, fST JNU. P. RIUIWN.

Wishing to retire from the mercantile bu-
siness, 1 have severed my connection with
the firm of 1 Kibbius - lirowu. I return mytliaukstomy frielids for their pntrenaire
and ask Its e nltuanefl with W. H

Nib .ins, who will coiiliniic at Iheold standJuu. 26, IS", 7. JNO. V. BROWN.

;'jf ',.gm.--

WM. J. WILLIAMS,
FUNERAL

UNDERTAKER 1

AND DEALERS IN
j

All Kinds and! Every Style and Size
of Burial Cases, Caskets Cof-

fins and Oloss White Finish- -

tteuds promptly to all calls, iu town or
lurroundinic country. Fine Hearses and
gentle horses, and all at reduced prices. Al-
ways ready. Air Tight and Waterproof Ca-
ses and Caskets. Plain Walnut Collins ten
dollars. I will deliver at any depot on the
railroad. W M.J. WILLIAMS,

Culleoka, Tenn.
Cor. Main & St. John Bis. febl-77-ti-

For Sale or Exchange.
One (8) eight horse Vibrator Thresher and

power complete. Two combined Keapers
and Mowers complete. and in working or
der; will exchange lor cattle, sheep, hogs,
norses or mules. j hujias fi ir-- ..

Feb. Spring Hill, lenn.

F. B. HEMPHILL,
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE
Office: In the Herald aud Mail oilice.
Feb. 2nd-lvS7- 7.

LAND SAJL.li:.
o

Robert U. Harris el al., vs. C. C Hams, et al.
By virtue of h decree of the Chancery

Coiirt at Columbia, Tennessee, rendered at
its November special teim , 187H, i n the above
styled case, I will sell at the court-hous- e

door, in t he iowu ol Columbia, on the l.th
d y of February, ls7, within the legal hours
of sale, tho following; described real estate
to-w- it: a tract of laud situated In civil dis-
tricts Nos. I and 0, of Mauiy County, Ten-
nessee, ami bou lined on the north by I he
lands ot James Reeves and Robert Smith;
east by Duck River a-i- the lands of John
Chlldryand Michael Lancaster, deceased;
south by the land ot said Lancaster and P.
F.Smith; west by the lauds ol Thos. Gallo-
way, deceased, and F. M. Galloway, et al.;
containing about isj acres, ineltidins the re-
mainder estate in thai part ol the tract, cov-
ered by the oowcr of Mis. Jane Harris, wid-
ow ol Giles T. Ilarils. deceased. Said land
will be sold iiiHUi a credit of one and two
years, with interest lrom day of bale; uotcs.
wlih sood personal security will lie reiiuired
ol t he purchaser or purchasers. Said lands
will be first sold in two or more separate
tracts, aud will then be sold us uu entiretract, and the highest price will be accepted
Lien retained to secure payment of pur-
chase money. Said iaud will be sold free
from the equity of redemption. A plat will
De rarnisuen on uiiy oz sate.

Jan. ii;tl.l)S77. 1. B. COOPKIl, C. iv. M.

LAND SALE- -

lty virtue of a decree of the Chancery
Court al Columbia, lennessec, rendered at
ils'lctobcr term, i7ti, in the case of W. I .

Walker vs, F. J. K'.vin. Atlminisi rator, tt
al., I will sell at. the courl-hoiis- o floor, iu
the town of Columbia, on Saturday, the 171 h
day of February, IS77, the followini; desenb-e- d

real estate, lo-wi- l: beuinniimal a stake
and beech on the north bank oilieur Cieck,
being sout corner of said tract, ruu- -
niut; thcuce soulh s.rj'. cast -- I chains lo a
rwk west of a small sour oak; thence, sout h
'JS, , east M chains, 11 links lo a stake in t he
laue leading from Rear Creek to the Mtir- -
freesbolo roud; llieuee, r.tirth f , LT, west
31 chains; thence south to the Itejiiiinn- -.

coiiUtiuint; T.j acres, moi e or It . I willsdi
the remainder iutere-.- t asbouuht by '1'hoiii-a- s

S. Slrattoti at the loi mer sale. Tile hiu
will be soul tor cash, itce from Hie eiUity ol
redemption. IK II. ttKiPEK, C. A M.

rrrusst Sale.
Ly virtue of a Trust deed executed tm the

"iin day of May, ls71, by Charley M. Wil
liams to James II. Tl.omus, to seeu e thepayment of certain mil. btedness from snid
Willlsms to H. A. Liowii, which deed is
repistereu in the i 's olllce of Maury
County, Tenuesssov-- , iu Rook -- , Volume 2,
pajie 2S, and by virtue of t he appointment
by the County Court, of .Maury County, of
me us Trustee under mi d deed ius.ead ol
said Thorna.; I will on the uth day of March
ISTT.at the Court House iu Columbia. Ten
nesFf- - sell to the highest bidder lor cah,
free n. m theefiuity ol redemption, the uu
tiiviil' i'. interest of said Williams in a tiact
of l;.!,d -- ituated iu Maury C aniiy, 'i'eunes-se- -

-- i.v. ; ij one-sixt- h thereof tiounded ou
tit i by the muds of A. II. llouser; on
the i -; iy the lands of F. 1!. Craie and
M : i Aldersoii: ou the south by Duck
P v I ou the west by the lands of M.

; xmt fining about 625 acres. Sale
1 hoiws.

G. 1'. FRIERSON",
l' n. - - Trustee.

LOOK!
A -- i d iot of Geutleineii's Furnishing

,d aid Ready-mad- e Clothing at cost for
v:c!'y i to make room for fining
;. ,!.." ', mber the place, next door to

. l : i il l opposite Embry &

J" i! J' 'UN TYLLR.

Involution Notice.
'jn'i.ivv 111 in of Jones i!t Hickev Is here

by by coascnt of parties.
T. W. .Ii F.S,

. i.. I .11 ,CKK
Jan ".M T. T.M.JUNES.

JN Ol.Y NT NOTlCi:.

Havin; i ins day sutfvp-ste- the iusolveucy
of Win. e:ilon, deceased, to the clerk o!
the County Com t of Mxury County, Tennes
see, notice is hereby Klvcii to all persons
hiving claims against said estate to rile
them duly authenticated wiih sid c erk
on or before the 2nd day ofjiine, 1S77, for
prorata distribution, or the sinie will be
forever barred. A. A. DEMI AM,

Feb. 2nd-187- 7. Administrator.

A N J) SALE.
Jus, T. Akin vs. L. 1. Walker.

By virtue of a decree ol the Houorable
Chancery Court, rendered at its November
special term, 176, in the aliove styled vkusp,
I win on ine i,iu (uy oi reoiuary, is,, ex
pose to sale, lor cash, at publie outcry, to
the highest and best bidder, at the court
lio'ise door, lu the town ot Columbia, Tenn.
the IVyljQ'.yiiig deserilicfl tract or parcel ot
laud , t,' a tractor puioei ft land, lying
anu oeinK in me tftu ejvii u'siiji;i oi Aiatiry
County, Tennessee, near the north margin
ol the town ot Colum ma, ami bounded as
follows: on the west by the Santa. Fe turn-
pike; on the esst by Duck River; on the
spilth by Myers, col.; oil the north by

; known the It. M. Gillespie tract;
containing about twelve vie-.-

, be tho st;ine
iuoie or jess, excluding one acre and a lialf,
more or less, iueludiug the Louse, yard and
garden, the north-we- sl corner of tim;t
of land, which will not be solit. Said laud
will be sold lor cash.

D. B. COOPER, C.iS: M,
Jan. 12111-17-

L A N 11 s A l i;.

W. T. VcClain, Administrator of W. I.
stock a rd, vs. J nines Audiiis and Wesley
Briscoe,
By Virtue of a decreo ol the lionorao'e

Chancery Court of Mini ry County, Tuines-se- e,

rendered at Its October term, 1876. in the
alKiveslyled cause, I will proceed lo sell to
the highest and best bidder, at the court
house door, iu the town ol Columbia, ou the
17lh day of February. 1877, the followiugMe- -
scribed real estate to-wi- t: a certain tractor
parcel ol land lying aud bei.ig in Maury
County, near the town ol Mt. Pieasnnt, con-
taining about 6 acres, mo'c or les, and
bounded as lollows: on tho eastnyj.!-- .

Guthrie; ou Hie north by' the line between
James Andrus and this land; on the west
by the road leading lo Rickets aud Grinics'
mill. Known as ine uibss roau; on inu south
bv J. M. Granberry. Slid laud will bo sold
ou a credit of six aud twelve mouths, free
from the right and equity of redemption;
notes with good personal security will be
required of the purchaser, bearing interest
from day of sale. 1 . R. COOPER, C. A M.

jau.oin-187-- ,.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Slate of Tennessee vs. J. E. Sanders, el al

I ii this cause, it appearing to me from
complainant's bill, which is sworn to, tha
the unknown heirs of W. K. Kent, deceased
and Mrs. Eliza Kent, etc., are ts

fif the Stale of Tennessee, so the ordinary
rocess ol law canuol oe served upon lliein

t Is therefore ordered by me that publica-
lou be made I u t'.e Herald ana .Mal.a news

pit per published ill the town of Columbia.
Maury County, ieunessee, lor four cousecu
tive weeks, rtqmriug said ts lo
aiiKar belore rule ilay lu April next, of the
Chancery Court, in the town of Columbia,
Mau-- Couuty, lennessee, is;7, ami plead
answer or demur to complainant's bill, or
the same will lie taken lor confessed as to
thf in, aud set for bearing exparte.

Jau. lath-lui- ". D. B. COOPER, C. A M

L AND 8 A L K.

Johu O. Kirk.vs. James C. Murphy, ct al.
By virtue of a deeree of the Honorable

Chaiicerv Court f)f Maury County, Telines
see. at it-- s Octoner term, in the nlxive
stvled cause, I will ou the.it h day of Keb'u
ary nent. proeeed to sell to the highest aud r
best bidder, at the court-hous- e floor, iu Hie
town of IXilumbi.'t, between ine uijai limn
of sale, the followini; dcseribeil leal estate f ".
to-w- it: R tiact or pare'l of land, situated iu thethe 4th civil district of Couuty, Ten- -
nessee, bounded on the nortli by tho lands
of W. N. l!r'nt; on the ea-- l an. I south by
the lands ol U. . riuiu. it oeing tue same
tract of land on which lue said de eudant
now resides: containing by estimation '3i
acres more or less. Snid land will Ue sold
iii a en lit of one and two years, lree from

ttie right aud equity l redeiiijlioii, which
lias tieeu bf 'li cut on oy ueciee oi eouii.
The purchaser or purchasers win oe re- -
uired to give notes o aring iineiesi. irom ni.
voi sale, with two good seem it les, mid H

Iieii will be retained oo the land lo secure and
pavnient of purchase inoney.

.' .. .v. 1, 1? 1'iutl'L'll a. Uf .jau. oi i. j.-- . jj. v.

Xjand Sale.
Johu W. Mayes, et al., vs. John W, Wiseuer

et al.
Pursuant to an order ol tho Honorable

Chancery Court ot Maury Couuty, Tennes-- i
see, at iu October term, 1S7, iu the above
styled cause, reviving a lormer order of sale
rendered at its Anril term. 1876. I will on
Saturday, the 17th day of February, 1877,
proceed to sell to the highest and best bid-
der, at the court- - house door, in the town of
Columbia, between the legal houis of sale,
the lollowiug described real estate to-w- it: a
tractor parcel of land, situated In the 'Mlh
civil district ol Maurv County. Tennessee,
lieginnin; at a rock ou the north bank ol
huck luver, pointer anu eiiu; soum kt,
ol links; 53J east, lifteeu and eleven links to
a small poplar, Roberts' corner; thence,
south 53, 42 east 18 chains; thence, south 1,
east 7 chains and 73 links to a stake.
Huberts corner: thence, W, 15', east 28
chains and 43 links to a beech. Roberts corn
er; thence, north 1, east 9 chains, 90 links to
a rock, Roberts corner; thence, north 1, 7',
east 28 chains and 41 links to a stake;
t hence, south 87, 39', east 20 links to a rock,
Roberts corner; thence, north 5, 21', east lo
ennuis, Ol.llD its UJ a vvj irv. v vo vvjv uvj. ,
thence, north 8,5, 59", west 16 chains, 68

links 10 a stone. Kolierts comer: thence.
north Kl west 82 chains. 84 illlKS to the
mouth ol coal branch, (Duck River); thence
no the river in the beginning, said land
wiil lie sol. i tinon a credit of six, twelve and
eighteen months time. Said laud will be
soid tree from the right aud equity of re- -
dcinciioii. which has been cuion by tne
COlllt. D. B. COOPER, C. A M.

L A X L) SALE.
W. B Kanuou aud J. B. Hill, Adiuiuiftra

Ur.--, vs. Ma.garet Turner, et al.
R wirt iih of a. decree of the Houorable

Chancery court of Maury Couuty, rendered
at lis Ocfjilier ijb. in l lie aoove si vieu
cause. I will ou Saturday, the 17th of Feb- -
marv. lS77.nrH-e- lo sell to the highest and
best bidder, at the court-hou- se door, iu the
town of Columbia, between the legal hours
of sale, the lollowiug described real estate,
to-wi-t: a tract or parcel fit laud, situated lu
I he 4tU civil district of Maury Couuty, con-
taining about Hitl acres and bounded on the
the north and east by Duck River; south by
ti.e lauds of J. R. Hill, John Kirk and the
Wallace mill tract; west by tne lands of N.
T. Moore. Said laud will be sold subject to
ttie widows dower, h description ot which
e;iu he k,D bv retereuee to the records ol
the iMaury liounty Court. Said laud will
be told u a credit of six, twelve and eigh-
teen months, except the turn of iM)0 in cash
to be paid on day of sale; notes with good
persoual sieurlty will be rtuuired of the
purcha.-e-r or pus chasers, and lieu retaiued
to secure payment of purchase money.
Sale in e from the right and equi'y ot re-

demption, which has been cut off by decree
oic-.urt- . A pat will be furnished on day
of saie.

Dec. V. B. COOPER, CAM.

F. U. Watkius vs. Chas. Vaught, et al.
By virtue of a decree of the Houorable

Chaiicerv Court at Columbia, Tennessee.
r uilered at Us Octolier term, 1876, lu the
above styled cause, I will on the 17th day ol
February, 1877, expose to sale, at the court-
house door, iu the lown of Columbia, Ten-
nessee, at nuhlic outcry, to the biichest and
licst bidder, the following described tract of
laud, to- - wit: situated on the waters ol car-
ter's Creek, in Maury County, Tennessee,
and bounded on the ta-st- ,. by Carter's Creek,
on the north by tho lands of Murphy, Little-liel- d

and Fster; on the west by the lands
ot Jamison aud Kirby; ou the south by the
lauds of Nicholson; containing altou I four
hundred acres. Said laud will bv sold ou a
credit of six and twelve months, with inter-
est from day of sale, and free lrom the i i;lit
and eiuily ol ledcmptiou, which has
expressly cut oil" and extinguished. The
purchaser or purchasers will be required to
execute uotcs with good personal security,
and a lien rtvlaiucd lor the payment ol the
purchase money. D. B. COOPER, C. iSt M.

Jan. 121ti-ls7- 7.

Trustee's Sale.
Ry virtue of a Irust deed, executed lo me

by'A.C. aud N. A. Tbompsou, pari nils
in trade ana doing business under the firm,
name and style of A. C. Thompson fe Itro.,
1 will on Saturday, the 21th day of March,

expose to sale at public outcry, at the
court-hous- e door, iu the town of Columbia,
the following described real estate, to-wi- t:

Two tracts or parcels of land, situated iu
district No. 6, Maury County, Tennessee, ou
Kouutain Creek, aud bounded as follows:
One tract beginning al au oak, W. O. Flem-
ing's corner, running thence, south 16' , 02',
poli-s- , to a net rock ou Bond's liiie;thcnee,s.s
east, 'iV P., to a st t rock, Daniel I ngraham's
cornel; llience, north 2 , !fJ poles to a hicko-
ry; west lo siles lo asourwood tree; north
2, east oil mjIcs to a set rock, hickory and
whiteoak pointers, at 8 aud 12 links; thence
uorlh 78 , west ou poles to a set rock, with
lieech pointer at 27 links; thence, south 27' ,

west 52 poles to a stake in Branch Fleming's
coiner,with hackbtrry poiul'rs south 2",weft
52 poles lo the begiuniug;intaining uo acres
aud 113 Kiles, and beiug the same conveyed
to the said A. C. aud N. A. Thompson by
J. R. Gracey aud wife, by registered deed.
See Book V., Vol. 2, Pages 81 aud 82, Regis-
ter's Office, Maury Couuty, Teuuessee, to
which reference is made. The other tract is
bounded on the north by the lauds of W. (1.
Martin ann Roan Brisby; east by the lauds
of Johu Tomb anil M deomb McDonald:
south by the luds of William Perry and
Daniel Ingram: west by tlie lands of J.

containing about 2"u acres, und be-
ing the came conveyed to, the said A. C
aud X. A; Thompson by A. N. Akin, Clerk
of the County Court yi Maury County, Teu
uessce, having been sold under the orders ot

court in the cause of H. A, Martin vs.
T. E. Mai tin, ct al. and the w.ld deed of the
said Akin, Clerk, appears upou the Regis-
ter's Book of Maury Couuty Book Y., Vol.
2, Pages 216 aud 217, aud to which refereuce
is made.

1 will sell at the same lime aud place the
following personal properly, also, couveyed
in said deed of trust, lo-w- il: Oue Eclipse
Saw Mill Engine and boiler and
nxturet, ani) tools lvcjt).e4 it Bufoid
Station, Teuh., oil Nashville and Decatur
Railroad, Giles County, Tennessee. It is
said to be a superior mill. Persons desiring

Ucu .property are recouiuicneu lutia-tu- '
same oeiore u;iy ol saie. Three log uud two
two-hors- e wagons; two sets tour-bors- e har-
ness: fine set t wo horse harness; three yoke
oxen: two carriages or barouches, with har
ness for ante, one blue mare mule; two
nay mare mules; one oiacK norse muie;oue
black lioi-se- , oue buy horse, three sorrel
horses. lvo trcv mares, aud one bay colt.

The said mill ami llxtures are located at
Bulord station, Giles Couuty, Tennessee,
and parlies desiring lo purcu.ise, can exam-
ine the Name at suld Stution belore day of
sale. The remainder o. the l prop
erly win ny exnioii-e- on sun u:iy ti suie.

TERIS: I ash, us per tru-- t d?ed.
Jau. "Jib 1S77. W. 1'. INGRAM, Trustee.

fff'ftffftfffIn nir Unrkinir tlna.- - ue are now
prepared lo f. rnisli ad classes with constant
iiiploy meiii at l.onie, tue wuoie tu tne

time, or lor their spare moments, liusiuess
new, light uud profitable. Petsous of either
sex ca.si.y cam from ou cents to to per even
ing, and a proportional sum oy tievotiug
their whole lime to the business. Boys and
uirls cm ii m ar y as lunch as men
That all who see I ids notice may send their
address, and test tho busiuess we make this
unparaileied oiler: To such as are not well
satisfied we will send one dollar lo pay for
the trosii.l': of wi.titv'. Full ptiiif.i,lars,
sain imr?. wui in sc v ei hi uoi lit I i.o LHjinmeiice
work on a copy of Home and Fireside, oue
of the largest mid best I lliislrali-f- l Pub-
lication, all scut free by mail. Reader, if
you want permanent, profitable work, ad-
dress, Gkokuk Stinson Co.,

Jan. i'.'iii-i- s, . Portland. Maine.

Magnolia Jor Sale.
I hav iliil young niaguoli is for sale. 1

Willtrunsphiut aud hi unl them to live.
Nov. 17-- lf. JEROME B. PILLOW.

Cau't be made by every
ageul every month lu$999 the business we furn-
ish, but these willing to
work can easily earu a

dozen ilvjllnrs a day right iu tneir owil lo
calities. Have no rooiii to explain here.
Business pleasant and honorable. Women
and boys and girls dit as well as uieu. We
will furnish you a complete tiuini. ine
busiiuiss pays belter Until upjUniia else.
We will bear expense ol slurliug you. Par
ticulars free: write aud see. Farmers pml
mecnaulcs, their sous, ftUd duurfb rs. anil
all cipj- - 13 neeu of paying work at home,
should wi He to us and learn ail about the
work at ouce. Now is the lime. Kn't de-
lay. Armrest?, Tnl'K Co.,

Jau.P.Hh-lH7- 7. Augusta, Maine.

B. T. Dowel 1 vs. K. P. Ijedttetter, ct al.
liy virtue of a decree of the Houorable

Chancery Court, reudeied at its November
special term, 1876, in the above sty:ed cause,
I will on the 17th day of February ,;i877, ex
pose lo sale, at public outcry, at the court-
house door, in the town of Columbia, to the
highest and best bidder, the following de-
scribed tract or parcel of laud, to-wi- t: sit
uated in Maury county, Tennessee, district

o. zl, and bounded as ioiios; on me east
by the laudij or D. W. Black aud the Colum-
bia uud Franklin turn oike: south by the
lauds of Idbetter; west by said Leubetter;
north bv L. V. Black, el al.; coutiuiug
about H "acres, more or less, Isaid laud will
be sold ou a creditof six aud twelve mouths
with interest trout day oi saie, tree irom rue
right and etpMity of redeiuptiou, which hati
beeu expressly cut oil" and extinguished.
The purchaser or purcliasers will be re-
quired to execute notes wilh good persoual
security, and a lien retaiued for the pay-
ment of purchase money.

Jan. irih-187- D. B. COOPEU, C. A M.

Nashvillo and Cairo

Packet Company.

T. O. KYMAN.tSuperiuteudeut.

or l int livtlllr, I'nflurali mk1 Cairo vu

The new and pit-ca- ppssct'ger steauu
II'. A SHE imny , will leave Nashville for
above points evi ry Monday, at 4 y. m.

The new and eleirant steamer EDDY- -
Y1LLE will leave Nashville for the above
points every Friday, at If. M.

the

Ficti boat makes close connection at Pas
ducah with Upper Ohio River bouts, aud at
Cairo with ttrsl-cln- ss steamers lor New Or- -
eausandall points on tueuower BiissiHsip- -

HneciHl lnducenifiut oileretl to emi fi
grants lo all points Id Arkansas aud Texas Ha

the Northwestern Territoneti.
W. 8, BOWMAN,

jHU-li- u Gen. Agent, No. tt Broad bt.

GARDEN SEED.
o

LAHDHETH'S

c
SOUTH SIDE

Feb. 9, 1877.-2-

NEXT DOOR TO TIIE

AND

GARDEN SEED
PEAS AND BEANS IN BULK

TITCOMB

REMOVAL!

BUIST'S,

THE HEW YORK STORE
Is now prepared, in their new House, to sell goods cheaper than ever, having

three car loads on the way from Bankrupt and (Sheriff Sales. We
will sell our present stock

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION !

m
It will be tu 3 our interest to call and hee the

AII0TH STOCK
All heavy Fall Goods we will sell for lew than

New York . Cost !

aT Don't forget the place, NEW YORK STORE, between I li.
Rains Drujj Store and the Famous China House.

Feb. 'J, 1877.

REMOVAL!
HOUSE.

Pkopimktok.

To the Ladies of Columbia
AND THE GENERALLY!

1877. NEW GOODS! 1877.

Millinery and Goods at the

EHFORIUl.1 OF. FASHION
MRS. M. J. BRYANT,

Having receutlv rented the value store occupied by Mr. ti. V. Milia r, we in-

tend otteriiij; great inducement., us we buy and sell exchiKiveiy IVir uasii. Will runiinueto receive daily by express all the novelties til the Season us they are iufroduc.-- d in theUastern Market. We solicit a renewal of the patronage of our cus'i'iner-f- and inviteoue aud all lo us a call. MKS. U. J. BltYANT. Aueut.

--ter Tho Oldest Established Jewelry House in tho City !

Geo, l.".Oallioi:irL&; Co.,
:.! risks jy-- ,

WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAMONDS,
Sterling ana Ilatsi Sursrware, Spsctaeles, Ssld Pens, Clocks,

MAXWELL HOUSE, - - NASHVILLE, TENN.
M' Wau'ica aud Jewe.ry Hepnired.

GENERAL INSURANCE A. GENTS.
-- ItlintEvSENTINti

-- AUSO

Zquitable Life
One of the bei--t on

We buslis cull on us at the Ln i

S.iulh S de Tub lc iSiuare.
Jau Uth-t- f.

L A N ! K A Ij i: .

J. u klii, Adiniiilsirator, vs. H. II. 'som,
el ul.

By virtue of a decree uf Hid Houorable
Chancery Court ol Mauiy county, Tenn,
rendered al list October Urm, lUTii, iu the
above styled cause, 1 will pioceed lo sell
to the highest hiiiI bidder, at the couit
house door hi the Iowu of Columbia, be-
tween the lean! hour ot sale, ou the Gihday
ol" Kebruarv next, the following ilescribed
real folate, lo-w- il : A tractor parcel ot taud
lyiug and beims in civil dmtnet No. 7, ol
Maury county, Tennessee, aud bounded as
follows; BeainuiiiK a 1 1 set sloue, Boyd k
Perry 's coruer. and the north-we- st corner
of a tract purchased if A. II. M;.nur,li;
I hence w.th Be rj ' line wjuih fn.S 'i' e'"f
iole4 t' a ket none with beecu pointer,

noilh al'..-- , west at 'M llnls;. theuce
1 ', H)x, wise hrj Kjles and Hi links lo a set
stone; theuce south as-'- , east 30 poles o links
to a set sloue, Utile Thomas' aud Craiu's
coruer; thence with Craig's line boulh 1 ,
west U)i Hlesaud 11 liukt. to a stone with
liiekoi-- lMiintei" tlieuee with Ciaiu and wilh
kanuou, iu all JTl1 . pvile, lo a net sfoue, the
Corner of tne land lielougim; to the heirs ui
Collin M. CHtuplxli deo tl, iu David Ituls-tou- 's

line; theuce north l', ', east 111 polea
aud 1 1 links lo a set stone iu Columhi i aud
CauiplK'Usville roail; thence south Ss , east
"J10 Miles aud 15 links to a sel stone at the
turn of a Iniie; liicucc north 1J j0", east lift
and hi liuksto the hegiunius, containing
three hundred aud lourleeu acres aud iorty-thre- e

poles.
TEKMS OK 8AI.E Said land will be mjjd

lu three ilitl'ereni, pii'eels, a pUtf !' which
will be ex"hilbHcd'on'dnv of Bale, and then
sOUl us a whole, aiid the lest price will he
accepted; on a.crc.(l'l ol owe Hld two Nfem, (
free tiom the riicbl. ud equity of rodeinp.
Hon. which iiuo been cut oil' oy dcci'
coui nU The purchaser or nm ..a-er- s will berfsjuired to l VC Uot v0eariug'i interest lioio I
dHy ol ' gooj security, and a lien
wm be retaiued to secure the l ay men t of inthe purchase inouev.

Jau. 5, 1877. 1). B. ClIOi'EB, C. Jt M In

.ill;

Sanders & rarkn, Administnuor of John W.
larks, deceased, vs. Ueli-- aud Creditors

of John W. Parks. a
By virtue of a decree of Hie Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury County, Tennes-
see, rendered at ius special term, 187i, in the
above styled 1 wiii proceed to Kelt
to the highest aud be.'t bidder, ou the prem-
ises, herein after described, between the
legal hours oi" sale, on the 5th day of Febru-
ary next, following described real estate J.
to wit: a tractor parcel of land, lying and
being in the $.1x1 OiVll district of Maury
County, Tennessee, on the waters of Kuth-erfor- d

creek, adjoiinug Ihe lands of Ovill V.

McKissack ou the east; Itounded on the
north by Mrs. Caldwell aud B. C. Wells; ou of
tho west by J. W. on the south by
by Mrs. Williamson Blair and Mrs. Char-
lotte

the
LockriirSe, it beiug the eastern portion

of a tract ot laud owued foriuerly by James ot
FlfK-k-, deceased, containing about T.2 acres:
lor ul ler description see plat on hie iu the see,
Chancery Court oltice. isaid laud will be
sold ou a ctedit of oue and two years, free
fioni the right aud equiiy of redemption
which has been cut oil by decree of court
The purchaser or purchasers will be requir
tU IO give notes Willi gftou personal fetxuri.ty and a lieu will be retained ou the land B.
tu secure purchase inoney.

4HU. olu-lbt- i. i. i. KJJtrcn., f. teen
ail

Valuable Lots For Sale. as
by

ory;
Mm

Bv virtue ff the iiower in me vesUtt liy a
iiiv.'rip nl Uik Liiamtry t'uri at I'iwience- - weHt

burg. Tennessee, renilered tin the l.xh dy of land
Noveintier, 187t, iu the cause of J. M. Terry

vviiliniii tialloway and others, J will
proceed b sell U t he highest and liesl.

ftth flay of February, 1877, Ihe for
vacant properly of what is known as the .Said
Ualloway home place, siluHletl lu Ihe Uiwu and
olColuiubia, and on which Win. tialloway
now resldi-M- , aud ttoundefl as follows: on the
north by Hpring Street; on the west by J. J.
sarveu- - on the south by Bennett .Street; on

east by bulllvan ami Hodge; said va-
cant property will be sold iu lots lor oue
third cash and the balance on a credit of six
and twelve months at ten per cent, interest.
Notes and good security required. Hale free
from the equity of redemption. Keferenceis
made to W.J. Webster, William CiaJloway,

ii. Wilkes and the decree in the cause.
e will take place on the premises at one come

Monday, February 5th, and terms those
decided . WM. II. TIMMONS. ments

Kov. I7th-187- 8. Commissioner.

PUBLIC SQUARE, .

COLUMBIA, TENNETSEE.

FAMOUS CHINA

L. MAKKS,

Silverware Made to Older IeW-77-- lf

THE BEST OK--

PUBLIC

Fancy

Agent.
fiirmeiiy

obi
give

solicit

cause,

the

omp anies
TUE--

of IVcw York
the Coiittneul.

itil..- - ol' McKay', Fi.i r,, Jlr.iw.i'ii Murd;
Wm.$. IAl. lii S:

A N I SAL E.

li, Butter uud n lie, W. O. Brazier.
ly it lue of u flerree of the Honorable

Cbiio.'i y tfiurt ol .Maury County. 1 in lies
kee, leuvlcred at its October term, IKiii, lu thf
above styled cause, I will proceed to tell t
the highest and best bidder, at the court
house door, iu the town ot Columbia, be-
tween the legal hours of sale, ou the 51 h flay
of February, uexl, the following described
real estive l: a tract fir of laud
in civil district No. 2 1, of Maury Couuty,
Teuuessee, aud bounded as IoIIoms: begin-uin- g

at uu elm, Mrs. H. N. Nichctaou's
south-we- st corner: theuce, south 210 poles,
Tuoiuas Aljiii' uoutb-ea- st corner; theuce,eat with Mrs. C. I'. Erwiu and Nicbolsou's
lineU joles to Booker's south-we- st corner;
theuce, north with the Booker line 21M poles
loS. N Nicholson's liue; theuce, with said
Nicholson's line 'M poles to tne bcgiuiiing;
also, one other tract bounded as tallows:
begmnlng at a rock, thence, north -, east

. poles aud five iius 1j a roek of John
Nicholson's line of his home tract; theuce
southed , cast 7 polos and 17 links to a rock;
thence, south 1 . :W I oles and live links lo a
nel rock with lilack gum pointers; thence,
north Ml , west 7 Hjles and 17 links to thebegiuuiirg. Both liucts containing .,"J acres,
be the same more or less. Sa;d laud wiil bu
sold lor cash. 1 . IJ. COorKH, C. Jt M .

Jan. 6lh-lS7-

LAHI3 SA.Lli:.
H, is Heudley, el nl., v. Jitiue1 Oucsl

....y UlS flecree fif the Honorabi .weiy court ol siaury l imiily, Telines
see, rendered al lis November siei.-ia-l term
187b, ol said court, in the above styled cause

will on Ihe 17tn day of February, 1877, ex
pose for sale. Ml public outerv. to the blhest and best bidder, t the court house disir

the town of Columbia, Tennessee, the
following described lot to-w- lxt No. is.

Ward No. H, in the town tif Columbia.
Maury County. Tennessee, und bounded on
the north by lxtt No. 57: on the south by Loton the west by Lot No. oO; un the east by
uurueu E7i.reeL oi saiu iowu. isuiu lot io. vs,
will be soid on a credit of six, twelve and
eighteen mouths, with Interest from daleNotes wit n approved security will be re
quired of the purchaser or purchasers, and

lien retained lor ine payment of the pur
ciuute money. j. u. v. c. K M.

Jan. l'Jth-187- 7.

LAND SALE.o
S. Gregory vs. John L. Porter; J. L. For

ler, el ui vs. II. f. Akin.
By virtue ol a dicree of the Houorable

Chancery court oi Columbia, ieuuessee,
r..vv.l..u.l ..I U. 1 li.li.lvr... I ..... IUT1!. . . 1.. .1.V.V.1 VV.VI 1.1. Ill V'.jlll'll V 1 111, J , v 1, lllfabove styled cause, I willou the 17th day

February, l8n, expose lor sale, at public
outcry, to the highest ami best bidder at

couit-bousedoo- r, lu the town of Colum-
bia, Teuuessee, the follow ing Uescribed trael

lund, to-w- it: a traetoi lanii lying iu the
-- 1st civil district ot Mauiy Couuty, Tennes

aud known as a part or ine Hugh B.
I'orter tract oi lauu, anu oeing the same
tract ot land purcnaseu oy uie suiu Johu Ij.
kroner, auu ixuis i . jauier, at a sale of theChaucery Court, at Columbia, Tennessee,
made iu the case of James Akin, adminis
trator agaiust tne neirs and creditors ot 11.

Porter, deceased, excepting about enzlit
acres of said tract sold by said John D. l'or-te- r

to David ii. Gregory, aud about nineacres lo said ixiuis fi. jUiuler, beiug in
about oue hundred and nine acres, sold
said Porter to said Akin, and bounded
follows: north by the lauds of W. II.

Brown; south by the lands of David ti. Greg
east uy me lauu oi 11. m. orcgeiy ami
lumls lilfill ui 11 tf to Mrs 1. II !Vlir,r,i,i

by the lands ofW.li. Brown. SaiJ
will lie sold on a credit of fine anil two

years, with Interest from date. Notes with
approved security will be required of the
purchaser or purchasers and lien retained

the pay tneut of the purchase money.
land will be sold free from the right

equity of redemption, which has been
expressly cut off and extinguished.

Jan. Uth-lh7- 7. D. B. COOPFII.C.4 M.

Administrator's Notice.

Having uualifiedas Administrator of Wm
Nealon, ilec'd, 1 hereby give notice to all
Demons having claims agaiust said vtoi. ..

forward and file them with me. audindebted to said estate to tnnk soli la
immediately. H. A. DEN HA Al,

Jan. M, 1877. Wprlng Hill, Tenn.

REDUCE

WE ARE DKTERMINEDTO

llll! fllWmux.
And we give the Public the benefit of gettiug GoocIm at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES !

THE FAMOUS
Has oue of the

Chin, Blass S Queensware Ever in Columbia !

Thousands will testify that they save Fifty Per Cout. by
getting their Ware at the

FAMOUS Cfill HOUSE !

k 9

OUR STOCK of Cutlery, Spoons, Castors, Waiters.
Complete and must be sold!

OUR LOOKING-GLAS- S DEPARTMENT can not bo Sur
passed. We are closing them out at Factory Prices!

LAMPS!

ANVIIX,

We have some Two or Thousand,
will sell at a Sacrifice!

j. .

FAMOUS
Ami le anion. slietl

TU,

We give a discount of Ten Per Cent, oifour regular
ces to parties to Housekeeping !

LADIES !
You are to tive

GHIM HOUSE

CHIIA HOU

We Bre bound to sell, hs profit i.s i.o ciljeLl t'i
aud it in money we rmit. l'isititlv no credit

tSeff" We Ijouisvilie aiifl M
digo cf (be

FAMOUS CHINA HOU
SIDE PI BLIC SilTAKE.

Chas. Blumexitlml Bro.,
(Formerly of BlUiiieutbrii CiiinH House', N n-- li villi , J nm.,)

N. B. We puck Good for parties living
SAFE ARRIVAL.

HARDWARE.
Flows , Buckeye Helpers ani

AXES,

HF.LIJWS,

VISITS,

M l IXJKS,

HAND U VMM EKS
HAND AXKF,

HANDSAWS,

I HOSS CUT HA WS,

KTC., ETC,

we

Nov.

-- CIO TO

"T --A.

!

Jan.

-
Over ni to Tyler k

.Largest of

is

Three which

TO

going

reijuesteil

for

duplicate

NORTH

vli:l a lew tluJlais will

Fri- -

LAJ3.IJ2S I
us u eall our Motk.

i

pii .sent. We h;.e l!

asiiville lii!U for ihIi iuK. I. n,iv 111' tlio

BE

iu i l.e and WARRANT I II Fill
l'iLi2-77-- ir

Mowers !

liMl'I I

A I 'I 'I I

v ,t i i .1 i

r.i i.i.i i i :

i lu lus i

.I.Ah.s I;ii1I.,
W At. i i. t'!l.IV
THAI E CHAINS,

ETC.. 11.

TJZsixrTxr.
J. P. STREET Sz CO.

THE- -

--A.

! 1

low luicc liook KLoio.

Hcstaurant
wlieie I he public can luid al ull Ihhii..,

uu J nee for yourselveit.

SADDLES Mil MUM IIITlllllil
East Side Public Square.

The While Man'tJ Bavlei- - Shop.
Dule's buililini:, two Uoorh Irfiiu Nelson Mini iiel to KainV Iniiit More.

(Successor lo C. H. illliert).
Taken pleasure lo :ak' to the public, Hint at liiH house you ran lie iu ro!iiniolali ! with
the tjesl work in the line ol bm Ix-r- Hair Cutting, Shaving, SIihiiiooiiiiik, i le., ilone I n
the intest Kin! uioht Imcoinlnr slyles. Siecial at t ion nlveu lo Tiiniuiiii ami In. .idClillilrenH hair. An I am asKistejl by 1'rof. H. F. lharl, oue of the best ai'Uils lu I if Slate,
I know that I cau give Hatlslacl ion.

tSo IliiMirs Hharp anil Scissors keen,
Jan. Walk lu Oeutlumeu and i;et xhaved cleuii. In . L. I.I.I I N I .M

BOOKS, STATIONARY, WAIL PAPER, SHADES,

3?ictui'e Frames, etc.
I have moved my stock of KooKm, 1'ictuies, and in fae.U everylliiuir lo be IoiiihI In a

first-claii- ii Book Store to my Old Stand, next door lo Itie opi-isl- Nelson House.

COME ONE
To the l'eoide'a iojular

Ulli-l!7-

!

X jGl.

Sdloou, uexl Williams,

and ins'iett

(Viiiitiy,

COME ALL

Fostt.)in'.u,

City Restaurant
HfEWo Opened

First Class
Fresla. Oysters and Fisli,

And In fact, everytbJiitUt: NaiilivoJlc market ntlords. I have a good
Cook, evorytblnu tc prepmcd. mink ol

WHISKIES, WINE8,CIGARS, &C,
Cannot be fcurpaSuCl. Come

toe

buy.

HAIINK- -

House,

aud Him

and will well My

i


